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SENATORS

SHIP
POISON DRUGS SOLD FREELY

FROM EAST SIDE

IN SPITE OF

Government Raiders Catch
Physicians and Phar-

macists.

PEDDLERS UNMOLESTED

Poisons, Knockout Drops and
Medicines Easy to Buy in

Unlicensed Places.

While tho Federal authorities have
opened In Now York a widespread
crusade against traffic In habit-form-Id- 's

drugs, Tho Evening World to able
to show y that remedies tor al-

most every disease, medicines con-

taining; 25' per cent, of alcohol, drugs
from which "knockout drops" may be
made, and deadly poisons aro Bold

openly from pushcarts In tho streets
of New York.

And such sales are under tho pro-

tection of tho Police Dcpurtment, al
though against good morals and good
government, even If, as claimed, tbey
may bo technically within tho law.
The attention of the Federal Govern-
ment will he called to theso condi-

tions.
The attack on Illicit narcotic traffic

was marked last night by two spec-

tacular raids that netted seven ar-

rests and 400 ounces of cocaine, heroin
and morphine.

Under tho regulations of the New
York State Department of Narcotic
Drug ControWt will bo unlawful after

to prescribe for or give
narcotic drugs to an addict until he
bas first presented on oillclal regis-

tration and dosage card, signed by the
.Commissioner of Health.

PUSHCART PEDDLERS

OPENLY SELL ALCOHOL

.
AND POISONOUS DRUGS

Evening World Reveals How Easily
Habit-Formi- "Remedies"

May Be Bought.

It la agalnBt the law for any one

but a registered pharmacist to dls-pen-

drugs.
But yesterday one could buy

remedies for almost any known
disease from a pushcart under the
protection of the Police Depart-

ment of the City of New York.
It Is against the law to sell intoxl- -

Aixytlng liquors; tho salo of a beverage
thntalnlng aa little as 2.75 per cent.
Jjfalcohol must be decided by tho

V. .ilted States Supremo Court.
Out yesterday one could buy a

, I rvmvujr u '
Y alcohol, and the police of the city

protected the sale of it.
- ' The law sayH distinctly that a drug
Jrlst cannot sell any poison without
Registering the namo of tho pur-

chaser, the kind and amount of poison
purchased and tho purpose or which
It la to be uscii.
V Out yesterday it was possible to
Jbuy a concoction that was, dis
'tlnctly labelled "Poison" on the
t -
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SAYS WIFE'S HATE

LASTED TEN YEARS

SEEKS SEPARATION

Green Also Says She Called
Him "Madman," "Brute,"

"Contemptible Thing," &c.

Vivian Green, head of the Green
Construction Company,, to-d- filed
suit for separation from Irms, B;
Green, whom ho married In HOT,

Cruel treatment is alleged.
Green says sho told him she had

hated him for ten years and lived

with him only for the sake of tho
two children, whose custody he asks.
Once, ho says, she" told him she
"wished she had the courogo of Mrs.

DeSaullcs and added that she under-

stood now how people could commit
murder. Ho says he feared she was

when aho told him that he
ought to bo "shot like a dog."

On June S, he says, sho assaulted
him, and on June 15, ho says, sho
said In his presence: ''Please God,
I'll have no huobafhd, soon!" And
she accused him, ho says, of break
ing 'all laws excepting the one that
would give me my freedom."

Following is a Hat of the names,
he says, she has called him: "Close- -

fisted dog," "Joke of a man," "fool,"
"hypocrite," "brute," "gutter snipe,"
contemptible thing," "liar," "mad

man," "everything that Is now and
vile."

The papers Rive Mrs. Green's ad
dress as No. 215 West 91st Btfeet.
The children are John Waldo, ten,
and Richard Allen, five.

WOMAN SHOOTS HIM

FOR "CALLING HER NAMES"

Victim Annoyed Her for Two
Months, Police Say She

Told Them.
A door on the third floor of No. 813

Second Avenue was flung open this
afternoon Just as Louis Messina, who
lives on the floor above, was passing.
A bullet struck him, under the left
eye. lie Is at Bellevue Hospital In a
serious condition.

The police arrested Mrs, Maria
. .

L&urlcella, occupant of the third floor
apartment.

Detectives Jones, Hughes and Dktsch
say she admitted that she, had shot
Messina because he had been annoying
her for two months and had "called her
names."

Messina Is a silk weaver. lie lives
with Ills mother. Mrs. Laurlcolla Is
married but her husband was not at
home at the time of the shooting,
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PRESENTS MEDALS

General Awards Honors to

Secretaries 'Churchill and
Milner and Others.

LONDON PRESS CORDIAL

3,400 Americans to Lead Peace
Parade Foch Will Take

Part.

LONDON. July 16 (United Prcsal.
Gen. John J. Pershing, as the gusat
of Great Britain, undertook to-d- to
carry out a strenuous programme ar
ranged In his honor.

Luncheon had h'een arranged for

hlmJhjLAlJrjeian, Luncheon Club.
In tho afternoon he was to be ,

guest at the king's garden party. At
night ho had been Invited to attend

t
a British official dinner a$ the Carl-

ton Hotel, whero the general and his
staff aro stopping.

Welcoming Gen. Pershing to Lon.--
don, the Dully Mall said y:

"We do not forget what wo owe the
United States, Gen. Pershing and his
men. in the dark hours or ibis, when
the German legions were driving to-

ward Paris, Gen. Pershing said to
Marshal Foch: 'Hero are our men.
trained and untrained. Take them
and use them.' This magnificent ges
ture of sacrifice restored confidence
from that time on.

'At Chateau-Thierr- y. St. Mlhlel
and In tho Argonne, tho Americans
played the essential part In the defeat
of the enemy. Their fine courage,
splendid comradeship and boundless
fresh reserves behind tho war-wor- n

lines were precious assets."
Marshal Fooh will participate In

Saturday's peace para Jo, Andrew
Honar Law announced lu tho House
of Commons

LONDON, July 16 (Associated
Press). Gen. Pershing, went to the
British War Office y and pre- -

sented Distinguished Service Medals
to a number of prominent British
Governmental officers. Those who re-

ceived the medals were Viscount Mil-

ner, Secretary for the Colonies;
Winston Churchill, Secretary of War;
Viscount Peel, Baron Weir, Director
of Aircraft Production; Baron Inver-fort- h

(Andrew Weir), forraor Minis
ter of Munitions, and Felix Cassel,
Judgo Advocate General.

In presenting tho medals. Gen.
Pershing said they were a token of
the appreciation of the American Gov
ernment for services rendered by the
recipients.

A composite regiment of United
States soldiers, 3,400 strong, headed
by Gen. Pershing, will lead, the great
victory march through London on
Saturday. The Allied troops will
march in alphabetical order.

After the Belgian contingent, the
French, a thousand strong, will fol

low, and then a rather small body of
Italians, a detachment of Japanese
and other Allied representative. The
forces of the British Emplro will
march behind the Allied contingents,

Admiral Sir David Beatty, head of
the navy j Field Marshal Sir Douglas
Ilalg and other Generals will lead
the British Army, in winch all
arms will participate, Including the
Women's Corps and nurses. The
Australians, South Africans and In
dlan troops will also march In the
pagcan.
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LIT ON LIQUOR STOCKS

IN PRIVATE HOMES

DY ANTI

Counsel Demands -- Right of
Seizure at Drys' Pleasure

Before Senators.

WANTS NO WARRANTS.

Wheeler Says Prohibitionists
'Insist Congress Define In- -

toxicating Drink.

WASHINGTON. July 16. Hero are
eome of. tho things tho Anti-Satoo-

n

League will fight for to rriak6-t- h

pending Prohibition Enforcement
Law more drastic, aa revealed to-d-

before the Senate Judiciary Sub
committee by Wayne D. Wheeler,
General Counsel for the League:

Make mere personal and phys-
ical possession of Intoxicants-su- ch

as the presence of a bottle
in an individual's pocket unlaw-
ful.

Sweeping search warrant
powers, also the right to make
seizures without a warrant, or at
least that warrants be Issued
without requiring testimony In
upport of requests.

Limit on amount of liquors
which may be stored In homes
"to prevent homes from becom-
ing speakeasies."

Provision for seizing liquors in
homes where it is held Illegally.
Authority of Congress to fi one- -

half of ono per cent, as the maximum
alcoholto content of bovrages Is clear;
Mr. Wheeler declared, In answering
recent statements of Samuel Unter-mye- r,

counsel for brewers.
"To allow the sale of 2 per cent.

beer," said Mr. Wheeler, "would keep
alive the liquor trade and defeat the
purposes of National Prohibition,
Friends of Prohibition do not want--

code unless It defines Intoxicating
liquor."

Thirty-thre- e Prohibition States and
thirteen local option States, Mr.
Wheeler said, have laws limiting al-

cohol In beverages. Ho challenged
Mr. Untermyer to produce any court
decisions denying Congress or State
Legislatures the right to make def-

initions.
Mr. Wheeler told the committee

Prohibition advocates were not asking
that possession of liquors bought be-

fore July 1 for personal use be pro
hibited. He added, however, that
they were suggesting amendments
to the pending legislation to limit the
amount of liquors which may be
stored In private residences.

Regarding tho amendment he urged
to make mere possession of Intoxl
cants unlawful tho witness said:

"This Is the most effective weapon
of prohibition enforcement."

Senator Sterling suggest ' that the
hill be extended so as to penalize
purchase as well as sale of intoxl
eating beverages.

Senator Walsh, Montana, and other
committee members opposed exten
slon of the bill's search warrant pro
visions and also Insisted that the
provisions penalizing searchers with
malice and without prohablq cause
should remain.

The House Judiciary Committee,
Mr. Wheeler said, had agreed upon an
amendment governing the sale of flu.
vorlng extracts, which is satisfactory
to ull interests. It permits wholesale
dlstrlbutluu of these extracts, .tuinu
of which contain 40 to 60 per cent,
of alcohol, but requires retailers to
dlluto beverages to less thqu one-ha- lf

of, one per cent., ho added.
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SALOON LEAGUE

NIXON APPROVES

2-CE-
NT TRANSFERS

8N 8TH AVE. LINE

Gov. Smith Sees No Other
Way to Save Surface

Car System.

Publlo Service Commissioner Lewis
Niton to-d- signed the order per-

mitting the Ilocelvcr of tho New Tork
City Railways Company to raako a

'two-ce- transfer char go against pas
sengers transferring from the other
green car lines to the Eighth Avenue
Street Railways System,

The order was delivered to Gov.

Smith at tho Hotel Blltmore by Cora-- ,
mlssloner Nixon. Tho Governor con-

sidered It in conference with several
legal and transportation advisers and
said he 'Would take the order to Al
bany and publish It there with an
explanation to the pcoplo of tho rea-
son for such an order In the present
emergency.

Those who talked with the Gov-
ernor said he disliked tho necessity
for making a transfer charge, but bad
been able to find no other method by
which a general disintegration of the
surface system of the city could be
prevented with a general doubling of
fares for all whoso routo made
changes from one subsidiary system
to another necei8ory.

P. S. C'S CARFARE POWER

MAY NOT APPLY HERE

Burr Says Franchises Limit Local
Authorities to Regulate Price

of Transportation.
The Court of Appeals drcltlon yesi

terday that the Public Service Com
mission has the authority to Ax street
car fares probably does not apply to
New York City, according to Corpora-
tion Counsel Burr. The Corporation
Counsel says that the Buffalo fran-
chise, on which the Court of Appeals
decision was based specifically placed
the rate-fixin- g authority with tho leg-

islature and that body delegated It to
the Public SerVlce Commlialon.

There Is no clause In the franchise
contracts In New York City. Mr. Burr
says, that permits any but the local
authorities to regulato farrs, The
Qulmby case which will be argued
Sept 29 on an appeal, will gain a' rul-
ing on that lnuo and until It Is re-
versed the city will stand on the pre-

vious declaon which gave the local
authorltlee control over fare regula-
tion according to the franchise con-
tracts.

'CHANGE CLOSED SATURDAY.

IlroUer Want to Cati-l- i 1 1 With
Their WtirU,

The Hoard of Governor of the Stock
Exchange have voted to close the Ex.
change on .Saturday of this week.

It was Mated that the rucjt wan
made by a number of house in order
to catoh up vtlth their work

1' you fan HVr moni'jr.
you ran Invent while you mv.

Aak lor iiarllt'Ulara a:
IVrtlnl Vnymrni I'Ima.

John Mult CuM ui U'wa. Adu

BRITAIN MAY WITHDRAW

ITS ENVOY FROM VATICAN,

HOUSE OF COMMONS TOLD

Foreign Under Secretary Harms- -

worth Announces Question Is

Under Consideration.
LONDON, July 16.

British Government isTHE the question of.
withdrawing Its snvSy

from tho Vatloan, Cecil B.
Harmsworth, Under Cscretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, de-

clared in the House of Commons1

Harmsworth added that he had
no confirmation of the statement
made by Robert J. Lynn, Unionist

ember, who had questioned the3overnme-nt- , that owing "to the
hostility of the Vatican to the
Allies during the war the contin-

ued presence of the envoy, was
causing .considerable resentment
amongifmany who had lost rela-
tives In the war." .Mr. Lynn rep-
resent the Woodvale Division of
Belfast.

Prior to August, 1916, the British
Government war tjiif represented
at the Vatican. On Aug, 16 of that
year Count J. F. C. do Hal la was
appointed Envoy Extraordinary
anil Minister Plenipotentiary on a
special mission to tho Holy See.

400 SHIPS T ED UP
i 4

ATLANTIC SALORS

GET STRIKE ORDER

Many More Vessels Deserted
by Crews, Anchor in

Bay.

The situation caused by the ma

rine workers' strike won more serU
ous y than at any time since

tho men began to walk out.

The number of ships tied up was
Increased, the congestion of freight
at the piers was greater than ever,

there wan increased danger of loss
of perishable goods through the Idle
ness of refrigeration plants on ships,

and riots at midnight caused the po-

lice to take extra precautions
The Marine Cooks' and Stewards'

Association and the Bailors' ITplon
of tho Atlantic called out members

y In u sympathetic ntrlko with
tho Marine, Firemen, Water Tenders'
nnd Oilers' Union.
, Local IS of the Riggers' Union,
composod of men employed to shift
vessels from one dock to another, this
afternoon announced tbey would not
handle any vescaln the crew of
which was on strike.

The Longshoremen's Union prom-

ised "moral support" to the strikers.
G. JI. Brown, President of the local

Seamen's Union, said that more than
400 ships were Idlo In this port and
that tho number anchored In the
bay was Increasing.
CONFER WITH SHIPPING BOARD

FOR SETTLEMENT.
"We have managed in the last few

duys,'' he said, 'to land most of the
teamen from tho ships at anchor,
leaving only enough of the englno
room crewu to keep the tires going, as
the law demunds. The Ilallroad Ad-

ministration asked us to leave enough
men for the refrigeration of meat
cargoes, but we have refused."

drown said tho union heads de-

plored the riot that occurred last
iilsht at the Ward Lino pier In Urook- -

FOR rONVAI.KKCKNTM.
llftrrortft Arid ritoiitliutu
u Itur mucus. Aim,

ON LEAGUE

OCEAN LINERS
CALL FOR ALL TREATIES

AFFECTING JAPAN AND CHINA

MADE BY LODGE COMMITTEE

Wilson Invites Fifteen Republican
Senators to Go to the White
House for Information on League

Asked to Go to Oregon.

WASHINGTON, July 16. A request for copies of any treattes

affecting Japanese or German rights in China was sent to the SJUte

Department totajr.bj' tJie Senate Relations Conirniltee.

The 'motion to ask for tnte ftiformation was adopted, unaninKis'
vote, members agreeing that could better consider the

Shantung settlement in the Treaty o; Versailles if it had tho text of the
Chinese-Germa- n convention 6f lS8, the Japanese-Cnnes- e p4ct of 1915

and any other international engagements bearing on the" subject.
No other formal action 'affecting

flFI lUPRIHRF flF II SIRF

FREES FACE OF WHISKERS

GROWING FOR 48 YEARS

Veteran of Franco-Prussia- n War
Also Has Hair Cut After

Nearly Half Century.
MOtfTRKAL, July '.

A. CHOLLI7r8 hair and.
J , beard of nearly halt a cen-

tury's growth fell to tho
floor of a' barber's shop y

when Mr. Chollet, .a veteran of
the Franco. Prussian war of 1870,
discharged his vow of forty-eig- ht

years aga never to let a barber's
hand touch his locks until Alsnce-Lorrain- e

was redeemed from tho
Prussian.

Mr. Chollet left the shop with a
close-cropp- head and an Im-

perial, after the style of Na-
poleon III.

ENGLAND IS TO CONSIDER

CABINET REORGANIZATION

LONDON, July 16. Andrew Monar
Law, Government spokesman, an
nounced in the House of Commons
to-d- that the Government Intends
to consider reorganizing the Cabinet.

According to the Dally Mall, the
movement developed last nlfht at a
private dinner when Wlnaton Church-Il- l,

War Secretary, speaking apparent-
ly In behalf of Premier Lloyd George,
urged the formation of a permanent
coalition or "cen.tro'' party. A hun-

dred members of Parliament were prea-in- t.

Including Lord nlrkenhead. Cant.
F. aueat. chief Liberal whip, and Sir
dcorge Younger, chief Unionist whip.

lyn, whero strikers fought the police
in an effort to prevent thu shipment
of a crew for tho steamship Morro
Castle. The effort fulled and the ship
sailed for Cuba

Another Drown William 8. Ilrown,
President of the Marine Engineers
said that ho wus going to Washing-
ton at the request of the
Shipping Hoard for a conference

He will bo accompanied by
Thomas L. Delabunty and Uert Todd.
The engineers bellevo that tholr dis-

pute with the Shipping Uoard will be
settled quickly, for most of their
demands have atrcudy been met.

Police reserves wero concentrated
at the Old Blip station this morning
to bundle any situation that may

(Continued on. Second rage.)
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lh0 ,ratr wlth a'T was taken
by the committee during Its two-ho-

session y, nearly all the,, time
being devoted to a continuation of
tho reading of the text. On sugges-Ho- n

or F.cnators Fall of-N- ow Mexico

and Moses of New Hampshire, both
Republicans, the Committee passed
over for future consideration port
IV., which contains the Shantung
provision und certain stipulations re
garding Morocco, ttgypt, Turkey, Dul- -
garlo and other territory. ,

The prlnolpal argument developed
sgnlnat the suggcstlpn that the
United States might too requlrod un-

der Part IV. and similar provlsldns
to provldo a part of an International
army of occupation.
WIL80N INVITES LODGE 'AND
COLLEAGUES TO WHITE HOUSE.

President Wilson lias decldod to In-

vite Republican Senators to call at the
White House to discuss the Peace
Treaty and the Lenguo of Nations,
Secretary Tumulty announced y.

Senator Lodge, Chulrmn of Urn
Foreign Relations Committee, was un-

derstood to bo one of fifteen Republi-
can Senators with whom the President
desired especially to confer.

The Invitation .to tho Republican
Senators Is considered In lino with
WlUon's policy of making himself
readily accessible to all members of
Congress. It Is believed he will take
the Republicans into his confidence
with regard to the proceedings at
Paris and thus seek to weaken op-
position to the peaco tteaty and the
League of Nations iri tbo Senate.
PRESIDENT ALSO INVITES SEN-
ATOR CHAMBERLAIN TO CALL.
Wilson also invited Senator Cham-

berlain to tho White Houae. Sig-
nificance was attached tu this, as III
foellng la refuted to have existed
between the President and the Ore-
gon Senator since Chamberlain,

a Democrat, denounced the
Government's military policy during
tho war.

The President's first caller under
the "Open House" plan was Senator
Swanson, of Virginia, n member of
tho Foreign Relations Committee, and
a strong supporter of he Peace
Treaty and tho League of Nations
covenant. Representative Rucker, of
Missouri, another White House call-
er asked tho President to Inclado
Missouri In his tour of tho country.
Ho was told that tho Itinerary for tho
trip had not been decided upon, but
If possible the President would vlsti
Missouri. jig

Senator Chamberlain aald afUr
leaving the White House; i

SiMSI fc .


